
At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients. 

We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.
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Hot  Dr inks

Coffee

2 baby chino

3.3 espresso  |   short macchiato  

3.5 piccolo  |  long macchiato

4 cup 
4.5 mug

flat white  |  latte  |  cappuccino 
long black  |  mocha         

Sp ec ia l ty  Dr inks
hot or over ice

4.5 cup 
5 mug

golden latte  |  red velvet latte  |      
matcha green tea latte 

“bondi st” spiced chai  |                    
“mofo” hot chocolate   

Cold  Dr inks

7 seasonal fizz

3.5 sparkling water

5 affogato

6.5 iced coffee  |  iced mocha 
iced chocolate  |  iced chai  

7 iced red velvet  |  iced matcha

5.5       reg Cold drip
6.5        lrg

cold drip is a slow extraction that brings 
out the best quality flavours, producing 
a specialty chilled coffee. served on ice

add milk and/or sweetener 

Organ i c  T ea

3.5 apple spiced cinnamon |                   
      fennel, ginger, star anise  |  

 peppermint  |  berry delicious  |   
earl grey  |  english breakfast  |  

            organic black vanilla  |  jasmin green |         
rooibos, chai, choc  

4.5 masala chai (brewed)

Cold  pressed  ju i c es 8

beet it

beetroot, carrot, ginger, pineapple

all kale the green

pear, kale, lemon, ginger, coconut water

hey honey

honeydew, strawberry, lime, pear

Smooth i e s 9

Pep up

banana, spinach, coconut milk, 
peppermint, coconut yoghurt, cacao nibs

jam good

strawberry jam, cinnamon, vanilla ice 
cream, coconut yoghurt, milk of choice

berry zen

pineapple, pink pitaya, strawberry, 
coconut water

Mi lkshakes 7.5

vanilla  |  chocolate 
caramel  |  strawberry

malt 1

protein  |  vegan protein 2

For the little ones

all little milkshakes 5
all little smoothies 6

Extras 0.5

coconut milk  |  bonsoy  |  almond milk |  
zymil  |  vanillla  |  caramel  |  extra shot   
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al l  day  Breakfast

Rustic Breads

2 for 8
4 for 10 

sourdough, raisin toast, 
house gluten free or banana chia loaf              

with your choice of 
beurre noisette butter or almond butter

2 house jam, peanut butter,         
vegemite, honey

12 acai bowl

thick acai smoothie topped with 
nourishing goodies                            

16 chia pudding

coconut acai chia pudding,            
mango puree, seasonal fruits, granola

18 peanut butter parfait

peanut butter parfait, cocoa praline, 
brioche, peanut crumb, strawberry, 

maple banana, seasonal fruit 

11 kimchi rice bowl

kimchi, brown rice, fried egg, crispy 
shalotts, mirin dressing

12 Avocado on sourdough

avocado, almond tarator,               
toasted almonds, sourdough

14 bacon and eggs

eggs your way, bacon, sourdough, relish

17 green roast

roast garlic broccolini, kale crisps, 
toasted almonds, sumac, poached eggs

20 lamb baked eggs

lamb brik pastry, chorizo and kipfler 
baked eggs, olive crumb, salsa verde

19 salmon

salmon escabeche, poached eggs,     
baby fennel, celery, sourdough

The Goodness Gracious 24

“cape grim” beef brisket, pickled 
cabbage, white bean puree, dukkah, 
red pepper sauce, sourdough,                           
eggs your way

Extras
house relish  |  butter  |                       
red pepper sauce

2

mushrooms  |  wilted spinach  |    
roasted tomatoes

4

avocado  |  bacon  |  eggs  |  kipflers 5

pork scotch  |  haloumi  |   salmon 6

Ups i z e 6

for an extra generous serving of any 
breakfast item

al l  day  Lunch

pork sandwich 17

pork scotch, pickles, coriander kewpie,  
cheese, mustard, tomatoes, bap

roasted eggplant 19

chermoula roasted eggplant,           
black and white barley, smoked 
pistachio, salted grapes, labneh

tofu pickles sandwich 16

seared tofu, kimchi, baby beets, radish,      
enoki mushrooms, eggplant puree, 
crispy shalotts, brioche

piri piri chicken salad 22

piri piri chicken, charred corn, rice salad, 
peppers, labneh, herbed dressing

lamb ribs 22

twice cooked lamb ribs, quinoa 
tabouleh, pickled cherry tomatoes, 
pipian verde sauce, toasted pepitas


